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bers graced the Court, the camp, the church,
_______________________________ n'1 the couneil; the Bourbon brothcrs, An.

thony, Duke of Nâ1varre, and Louis, Prince of
WE'VE A HOME 0F OUR OWN. Coudajû; the' fatnily of the fanions Montmor-i

cncy, -%vtelied onjoyed the confidence of the
W avee.cornfortai4le home of our own, my tbrce last Gallie monarch--all lent their

dear,' laureis to adorn this reign. "11air womon
And we'rO free fron worry àiid caro; and brave mon" are inseparable; and et

NoMore "bouse hunting," nor monoVg about, Henri's court clustered the loveliest and rnost

Aui no mercilese landlord cones bore. rornarkable women of the timc. Bis own

We'Ve a beautiful bouse of ouîr own, My dear, consort, Onharine de Mcdicîs, shono in ail

Witi itsparors nd hatuersno nce, the lustre of transcedieut talent and unfaded

DeWioth aldrsati canibere onic e bîûni, whie the vices vhich afterwvards de-

Foragbasnte an d btie n aero o i ospa orfd ber character las' undevelopoci in ber
Forgradnii, od les be, fr lfo. besoin. Ris tinter, the FrinccsasMargaret, a

IVo'vc n nice green yard, ail our own, nîy dear, beautiful exemple of female lovalinns8, and
Where the chlidren cati romp and play, the idol of the nation ; bis two fair daugliturs,

And no "big ugly boys" cani break Jessi 0'5 just vergiug into womanhood, carefully rearcd
doil,1 and acconîpliabied ; ani bis beautîful .vard,

Nor scare Lizzie's kitten awNvy. the rcniowned Mary Stuart, added interest to
hie Court.

lVe've n gardont ail planted svtl "truckIl" my The gaiety of Henriii's rei-r. was unexanipled.
derSuimmer tournamneits.tudft!(es were succedcd

And a beautiful bed of flowers, hy wnte festivals anîd iasquerades. Sail-
We'il bave currants, gooseberries, and plumes, ing, fiabing, and ktuntîîg ;euiowvballing, skat-

ifd they bear, iung, and dancing,ý, occupied. alternately the at-
ail his îce omcstad s ous. ention of the r.yal votaries of pleasure; and

Yes ; wo'll bave wet days and coid, dry days the places and gardens of Paris sceeiabost

and hot, ta emboly the poet's drcamt of paradise.
But what care we for sun, wvind or rain, One Iovly (lay in July, the gardens of

We've n roof of our own, on this briglit littie Fountaiuîebleau colîoed with the gaiety of a

spot, 0 ftridianper- andl the noble revellers, dis.

ThenJet's banisli ail sorrow and Pain. pensiug with the statciy etiquette of more
ereinonious nmeetings, wandered, as impulse

WNO've a sPare bcd Or two, il Company cones, proýnîtcdl, amid the atiral aud ati ia
And a place for Elle and Juhinny ail right ; adornnents of this cmarming spot.

Aiso, Anna and James, if tbey choose to cone A uiirthfuliid boistered party, consisting
home, o a dozon persona ini the very dawvn of yontb,

With their babies, to stny ail night. stootd under the trcous itcar a founitain ; and

WeNr'vo a parlor for 'Mattie and Jen to it, proriîevit arnid thcm ail was one wbo becaine
If a yonng maan ahould happen to cil], thet' broine of rnany ant alter tale. Fier foc-

But we'll net he in n hurry for that quite yet, tiir-ca narrowly escapcd benîg Grecian-hier

Two lessons are enougl-the youing rascaîs nose being sonîewhat longer and ber lips ftiler

-that's ail. thau the antique mode]. . Hr bright brown
eyes, chaînclion-like, varied lii bue with the

Tbea lot us be bappy and gay, muy dear, inaiden's uinod ; seening blin li er sunniest1
Nor wrinkle our brows with car ; moments, but growing aimost black with

MWe'vo a place of our own, and no reut to pay, theîugbt or sorrow. Fier bair a bonutifuil au-
-No mercilcs landiord cones liere. humn, efyins!r reetraint, cluqtered in short,

___________________close curie nround a brow, the bigliannd fair1

YOUTHA.NDAGE.expanse, of wbich gave a regal character to
YOUT ANDAGE.lier girîish face. The dlazzling whiteness of

flow slow, bow sure, how Swift, ber complexion, aud the ne lesîs dazzling
The sands witbin eatch glass, radiatice of bier wreathing emiies, impartcd
The brief, illusive moments panss that suuny, seraphic expression wbicb may bc
Half unawaros we mark their drift observed in pictureB of the balo-encircled head

Til the awakened hecart cries out-Alas? of the Madonna. Oh, Mary Stuart was born
ta reigu a queen ! Four other mernbers of

Alas tbe fair occasion fied, thia interesting group were tbe celebratedj
The preclous chance ta action ail nnwed! Scotcb marys-,Nary Beaton, Mary Fleming,
And murmurs in its deptbs the old refrain- Mary livingaton, iînd 'Mary Seaton. These1
Ral wo but known betimes wbat now we know yonng girls were ùear the age of their royalg

in vain! , inistres ; and bai bean seleeted, while yet inii

When the vasi fron the oye ie liftea iufaucy, f ront the Scotch nobility, te share1

The seer's head is gray ; the cbarrning exile of the baby queen. They1

When the saior to shore bias driftcd had emulated ber studies in the couvent, and
The sirens are fer away. were uow beginning to taste with lier the' in-

Why ruat the clearer vision, toxications of thie Court. The sixth figure ini
The wiedonsof Life's late hour, the group was thu .Princess Elizabeth, daugb-

Corne as in fates derision, ter- of the reigning mnarch, whose beauty,

Wheu the baud bas lent its power! thougli not sa conspicians as that of ber royalj
le there a rarer bains, compantion, was scarcely less enchantinie. Reri

la teren fire spereface 'was more pensive, ber movements morei
Wliee te stongare et nsecnggentie than Mary Stuart's, whose impetnous

Aner the strong are nt nsecing mouintain blood endowed its possessor with

WVbere, ere the Sansons dwindle energzy and action. A younger sister of1
They yield their due returu ; Elizabetb's, entertaining ber brothers Charlea

When tbe lampe of knowledge kindile aud Honri with an animatcd narrative, cen-
Wbil th ilmesof yuthstil brn! pieted the group.

forl the limn's cuh acesbrn Aloof fromt the rest, a pale, siendar boy cf
,fote youngma'chne sixteen staod leaning ageinat a tree, with
O, for the oldrnan wil! meaucboly eyes conteînplating the mirth in

These fiee whilo this advances, wbich hoe did nlt venture ta mningle. Then,
And the trong ycare cheat us stiil. as the boisterous Charles laughed, with un-

-&rihîrers Moiithy. restmained bilarity, et the ivarrative of has
ltvely sister, be tnmned away with au long-

i~X~ !I8L~IC1X~.drawn, leavy breatb. 'Wan it envv that
prompted the igh of the youug dauphin?

" Sec," cried Mary Livingeton, anslier oye
THE OYALSISTRSANLAW. resteid on a magnificont retinue in the distance,

AN HEISTORICAL SKETCH,. "yonder is the qucen and ail the gay gallants
of tbe Court. How they follow ber footatepa

CiL&'TE. Iand listen ber words ! Oh! it must be de-
The huxuan race ia ever progressive. From ligltfnl te be a qucon !"

the time of our firt parents in the g*rden, -we ',Mary Stuart is a queena," Said aitother,
have been teadily udvancing in knowledge "6but she is as one of us; Ste reads with us,
and refinenint ; and eàch succeediug age, in studios îith us, dauces with us, and-"
complaceut isdorn, looks back uîîon the igno- 1 "1Queon of the Barbarians," îunterrupted
rance of its predecessoa. lu the sixteaublu Mary Stuart, laulglin)g ; ani then adcled, more
century, France took the prefosterùîg care of seriously-" Oh, if youu could becar my laly
Louis XII. and Francis I. (wbo rnaiuitained, mnother tel of ber joyless Court, yen would
at the expeuse of governmeat, "professera neot envy me my poor kingdom."l

whose business it was ta lecture tea %armnuy "But to be Quecu of France," suggested.
atudents as chose to bear ") the ambitions Ithe Princess Elizabeth, archly, illuding to
youth of ail countries flocked te Paris, and the hthrotbai of Mary to tlhe beir of that

Frace eca 4-he- miur oftbe ormdOnkingdorn.

- * _________________________________ N _______________________________

Stuart, gontly, touciied hy the animsted carri-
<atuices cf lber attendent. "lYou ktuow how
deat-ly. I ioved - our couvent life ; but rny
unclu, the cardinâl, aays it is met tîte avili cf
Hocaven."

"And my uncle, the cardinal, i3aye I1avas
bornt te bu a -nuit. I amn sure it in gi-enter
happinese te ait quietly in the caîru cloister,
wbere cure aud sorrows noever cerne, than ta
m)arry nome edions lord wlîoni one casîjuot
but hatu. "

Agaira'Mary Stuuart's uyan souiglît lier boy
loîver, ad tlîis tintee encouintered Iris gaze fixed
uperu lier. A slîîde of anuiali crossed bis
cotntciance, and lie turneaci-y.

Mary saw, with ncady sympatîy, the dis-
quiet of tise dauphin, and flew toeIris aide, say-
iiîg, "N.y, Francis, do net leave us."

!le pauscd, acd looked in thc fair young
face of hie betlrotlicd, avith an expression of
sadi it(juiry, miutgic.tvith repu-oacI. ' Yeu
'wouild be a mn, Mîi-y !",

IIOh ! Francis, 1 tbouîght no once, but I do
net douire it now-iîdcd I (Io not."

Mary spolic the tith ; lier introduction to,
tîte gaieties of the Court bad cîttinciy <usai-
pateui lier pi-cuilectien for tbe cloistar.

IlYeu preter b-itig the avife cf a busbaaad
Yeu mimust haste." coitinneu(l rancis, witb
pettilarit jellousy.

"Nay, nay ; those were utot inay vords,"

Franîcis, yeunîoav I love Voen."

Titis artiess cotaiessi on, se tulike the Maily
Stuacrt of cf te-r x'arî, sootliud the ruild iu.ch-
ings of the lover, althoîigh it failcd teo rver-
comae lus scif-ulîstruat.

IlHew%, catî you love me, Mary? Yen, 5s0

peenrless, se becuitifuil ! yen, arauriud wboci tîte
gahlants cf iny fastier'a (Coui-t cluister ira aduila-
thon and bornage. No mai-val tliat I fear the
gay, tIse iaudsenic, and the noble iilvin
youîr lîcart frein tae, a poor tinîid boy."

N"Lay, dearest Franîcis, I kuîîw nauaglt of
thcrn hoyoiîd tIhelhour; but yen I have knon
froin infancy. Aud yen are se good aud gantie
te ail, se tender te me, liowi can I help lovirag
Yom.",

The sad cyas of the dauphin iightad avith
triiinuphant gladuness. It was c îroud tlaug te
ha bcloycd by the peerless beauty; itwaas a
precions tbing te bebeloved by tise ebjeet cf
bis young beart's îdolatry.

C1LIPTER IL.
Thc mariage of Mary, Quecu of Secte, to

the Dauphinf cf France, wias one of the mont
hanposing spectacles cf that cge of wonders,
aud callcd forth al. the entbusiasm cof the
mont cuthusiastie nation in thse world. The
ceremnaoy i-as celehi-ated lu the renowued
cathedrai of Notre 'Darne; after wbiçh, the
royal certoge partook cf a magnificcut colla
tien ast the palace cf the Ai-chbislsop cf Rouen.
They thon rctnrncd te the palace cf the Tour-
aselles, whcre a banquet was prcparcd, the
aplendors of which. dcfy description. The
royal party feastcd ast a mai-bic table, avith
"4oee undrcd gentlemen "i attendauce mes
musîcians, and "Iprinces cf the blooed" as
ser vitors. Supper avas followad by a series cf
maguificcut pageants, ast wbich modemreryalty
would stand aghast, and own itaeîf a noophyte.
In the millet cf the fostivitiee, twelve artificial
herses, magnificeutly caparisoned, rode down
the bail, cacI benrig the young hein of a
noble lies. Thon folcwed six galcys, deck-
cd with cloth cf gold aud richest haugings,
with a yonthful cavalier on the dock of oach;
who, as the fairy barge sailed down tIhe bail,
advanuced and bore fric amid tbe ndrniring
reveliers tbe lady cf bis heart.. On oeeof
thase galicys sat an illustrions atrauîgei, wbose
large eyes gliîteced -witb the lustre aud black-
mnscf kindling coal, whilc bis clive complex-
ion bctncycd the rich dark blood cf Castîle.
This vise Don Carles, only son cf Philip IL cf
Spain. As the curlons mecnisîn moed
dowaa the hall, hie lcaped te the aide of tbe
Pritaccas Elizabeth, led her te n seat on bis
barque, tbrew bixuseif at lier foot, and giidcd
front the gaze of the applauding Court.

"My heautiful eue," said the Spaniard,
"lock up, and %mile to-nk%'lit, for to-morro-av

1 may not bask in rny lndy'z favor. "
"So secît ?" sighed Elizabeth ; audJlber

earuestly, chu alliacecwavich avili socure tIsa
fiendslîip cf bis powerfnl neigliber. What,
thon, can part me fronu my bride ?"

,II know met, Cares; anid yet a weight of
foueboding oppresses une. 1 Catnet feel joy-
nus to.nighit, es-on with tises. Lova as intense
as outrs i8 fearful, and I trenmble lest oui- bap-
pinasa May not hast."

"IThon hast been cousulting tIe aatrohoger,
Nostradamusa," said the lover.. IlNay, bide'
it niet, butt teltue bis prephecy."

"Rn tolà nia 1 shîould ho Queen cf Speini,"
saiti the lady, timidiy.

1"la B aia 1 mot sa V" cri-ed the impotiious
lever. "Aud what noxt !"

"That tIie ci-cvas alonld ha my cross"
"Nover 1" exclaimed Carlos--"« nover as I

cmn as truc kaigltt and Christian gentleman
Dost doubt nie, dleercat T,"

I Joubt thece uot," asite auswci-ed, rneekiy;
"fand fear iauglit save losing thce'

" «Heu smon ailI 1 tecsthe to mock et
tuat fuar! 1 leave thec te-anorrow ; huit aron
ncxt WCu-c ct, Iaili be bore to clama mMy
bride !

Whets uiczt tîuoy met 1

C'u.&Tr. 111.I

'Tie affection subestiug betavecuatIc dcupbin
antd the duiplirteea-%%,as of a very diffzrnrt
nature fi-cm that cmteîtincd by the lovers.
Francis auJ Mary ai-c sixteen years cf age
.at the time cf their uniota; but sue Vas tail,
tiriely devolopcdl, aunduonanly ; lhe liglit,
rîcicate, and beyiâli lu appacrance. The crne
leokcd ,older, the ottiter youngci-, than aias
reahly the Case. 'J'lit dauphini lovcd Most
tcndcu-ly the bridie wlicli pelicy bcd ussigaed
bina ; but,taiigiýed aitl ieusadmîirationr ef ler
lustrons charma. avas a sarase cf bis own lu-
feiiority aud uiawotliiuess, whîch cccasioned
lîîm intense paîin. It is bardly possible that
thc utfortunate dauphint coul hIave iuajred
bis gifted ceuser-t witli the saine passionacte
love arbichi be cutertained for her ;but stroug
mirîds, like Mai-y's, rejeice in tIse nppcaiing
love o caeoces.auJ lie amiable, affection-
ste nature, bis timnid sl dstnt i-re very
touchiiig te the tetîder beart cf the playuatc
cf bis iufancy, now the avife cf the youth. We
Joubt if the depths of lier nature had beau
atir-ad by ber dalicate bey; but sbe loed
bina with a generous affection, Lad davotod
harseif te birn witb assidluîty.

««TIse couriora hing weiglity ncws to-niglit,"
said Elizabeth !o tihe dauphincas, who bad
juzt airivcd nt tîhe palace. «"1Qneen Mary, cf
England, is demid."

"1Ah !" said thc merry Mary, "avwe muet
cougratulate ycur iadyship on your deliver-
ance froin se ilrce a rnothar-in-law. "

IlPoor ladyT" sighed the gentle Elizabeth,
waitb ail ber faults, 1 caunot but pity ber

unhappinesa. Oh! Mary, it muet be a livinig
death te be scorucd sud slightcd, as ahe was,
bytbe busband ef cne's love !"

IlWe muet hope that the son wil prove a
batter husband tlin thie father,Baia the
Queen cf Scots, playfuully.

Elizabeth raiscd ber maeek eyes te the spoak-
er, ful cf angUisb aundi-cpioaci.

"Swect ene, forgive mea !" cied thea queca,
winding lier ai-meanround bar sisier-iu-law ;

aidid but jest. Carlos is as unlike Phailip
as day is unlike night, or Elizabeth cf France
unlike Mary cf England. You aill ba happy,
lady-h ird-bappy bcyoud yeur foudeat drenins
-happy as I no,%- arn."'

The taso young creastu ras' with arma an-
twined, stood bocking from the windew in
silence. Elizabeth avas musing cf the future
aud bier lover, avbile Mary's thenglits ai-ci-
with the fate cf qucens.

IlMary cf Eng-lanci, in experiencing dames.
tic uinhappincas, fias but sbarod thc commen
lot of quecua," said the youthful moi-chat.
"lTbe baud cf a prineesa muet ho bestowad
for the benefit of lier kingdcrn, though soî-row
'aud bligt hoclier- portion. This martyrdom-
cf the heart la the penalty cf royalty ; but
wc, saveet siste.r, yen and 1, are favored by
Heaven. WVIen I think cf my union te one
ai-b f rom chillhod( bas booe, dear te me, sud
cil the hîappy nmoments cf my uneleuded life;
avben I think cf the fond Jevotion of your
affiasneod te the briglit lady cf bis choice, aud
lber uDuttcrable.teudcmeness la ratura, *1 almost

clacek paled. tliinl, tîat IProvidencee las fergotten cmr
'4Ah, yes, 80s acc,"respomideul the lapas. î-eyalty."

sioued soli cf Spaih. 1"But ave aill giv e te Eliroises pkldan brchk
love the momieitas hicis ara left. Let me telllowizabotlseyte sared, and b aner lle
thee once m'-a-e îow long 1 have -glwcavrishIiqeppsoeeaudai

tiea O, liabth u y . r1byhodaaculated, "«Oh! ave ara, iudeed, blcssed !"

thy brigbt image was enshriued hanuny glcomy o Ceu le ay fStlaudbaveom tha pinuathe
heart, 1tll!nig it avith liglt auJ glory, like thcoe hc u to, aeloe ov h

ange in he epulbre AuJas grc ~sdim aieles cf futurity, and marked thse soi--
mauliood, its ovcry-pulsation lias boeuten wth rows gatberei in lien patI-tIse outraged loe,
a dcepen, truci-, streuger leoie for tisoo. 1 bave tIse humbled piid., tire tIswauted ambition,
net lovad thaee vainly, for thy royal father bas tise cushing, la turut, cf as-ciy passion cf lbar
proniiscd tbon shaît ho mine; and 1 am fihied noble natura-could elbe bave 'maàrked,. i this
aitli joyful and triumýphanst exultation. SpeaI heur cf triumplaaut happines, lber faltcning
deareat, %and say that uwry bride is ast the i- foots tops ainding dotnward, through a if a
tim et a father's pclicy ; say that abc brings cf wanau aearinesa, te a death cf degrada-
the pricaleas dower of loe te lier affiasncad." dation-lier aightv spirit avoulci bave hnrst

"A victina !" alle exclaimad, reproaclifully.itbodadfddit-wnauhev,
"Couldst thonboock . inte rny hcart, and sac Could Elizabeth cf Fi-snce have r ee the

how its thougîts aud bopes hava ceîîtcned in boni-ors wbioli beset lier shoriter patharay te
thee ; couidat thon hear me îigbtiy thankiug tii. tomb, her gentle beart would bave broken
the Virgin for my biesseci lot, aud irnphor>tîg then, instcad of à iew years Inter, and. thias
bier to presorvae ut' lova fi-um blîght, thon aeaped tis anaguisb tlirongh which it was
-wouîdt net question me." - deatinîed te 3,vlm its ,wa.' te reat.

"Rcw aloquuntly arn 1 auswarad ! But, Es-an whule thase fatcd eues revelled lu the
baloe-d, fear net ; for oui- lovae' muet prosper. security cf present huass, the ciend was rising,
Bave not tha kid Facta favoi-ed ns in al "Ilne biggee tîan, a man's baud," Vbich was
thinga?9 Thoy promapted me te love thce soon te shroud thei- beaven.
and oh! blis., tbey have huddeni thec love me Thc deatis cf Quean Mary, cf Englaud, was
i raturn. Thay have iustigatod Raniia an avent.whîch gava unrngied satisfaction te

PhilipI thy si re alld mine, each tesire, Mos er usband, Philip, King cf Spain; and bo

.2 et ne timeein suarching arnong the daughters.
of royalty for i% more pleasing successor. The
beauty of Elizabeth was eliko a therna for
gossip and minstrclsy in the Spanieh Court,
aud sAwakened in the king a detérmiination te
mako thejancec of bis son bis own.

France aud Spaiwaro at thea time angagod
in a war, svbich had beeu nttended witli snob
succeses te the Gallie arma, as (in the Ian-
guage of a rirench bistorian) " scnred to that
country au advaiitageous pence." But Honri,
who wns neither warrior nor statesnien, nie-
giected to tuyau hirneoif of the advautage
which theso triomphe gave bim, and sîîbmit-
ted to luis oierîy's terma. By the treaty of
Cambray, stylcd among his people the Pab.j
.Aaudile et Jelurreeq'"lie relixu1uisiîd aul
wlîich bad becu gained by the lîravery of bix
arrîy, and promiscd ini marriago bis dauîghter
Elizabieth te Philip, and lits siater Margaret te
the Dcuke of Savoy.

Tho news of this uowv disposition of ber
band foll om thoehin-t of Elizabeth with over-
whclrning borror. ,Ini the flushina of youth,
love, Italie, and bappiness, a sumimons te the
toînir wolild ]lave ireen more ieomc. Thora,
at least, slie woilrl finîl repose ; herc, nanght
butligrî, bopeless disquiet of the laeart.
Rosistance site Leit would bc vain ; for tbose
su'co days wbo eryuîth aud lovolineas ware
tire legitimate trcllic of pewer. We turn
sbuîdderiîig fian tbe unuatural Circassian,
who sella one daîîghter to buy brcad for tbe
i-est, forget ting tihe long list of examples af-
fordcd by history, of mou who bave saerificed
their o'.vri lood for the less excusable puirpose
of self.aggraudizcîncnt.

The inasu-nage -,vas celebrated with the usual
rcjoicing -tle Dttkc of Alva acting as proxy
for the kingly, bridegror. There Ws sa re-
lief in this ;lire, nt leat, was> net tied ta bier
for life , his presence cxcîted ne loathîngs, bis
languia-e ne diseguat. He as nathing te lier.
Banquet, masquerade, tilt, 'aud tounaxueut
followed ; aud the inuhapp)y bride movcd arnid
thenu aU, au ,automntioi, irnpeiled hy tbe
eternial pnings of hiabit, scarcely feeling the
bittcmnuss of their mockery. Excessive grief
bcd stupeiecdlber brain, pamalyzed ber soul,
and, i n ierey, preveîîtod ber froin realising
the extt-nt cf ber despair.

On the other band, the marriage cf bis
dauglitcî-, and the cansequent rejoicings, fiild
Hleuri with deliglit. He mingled in theasporte
with boyieh avidity, and birusoif prcsaed the~
Count Montgomnery te meet hini in the liste.
The count's spear beiug broen in the en-"
counter, ha attacked bis adversary witla the
stnnap, aud a splinter from the shîvered we-a-
poun pierced the oye of the kig. The wond,
avas considered trivial at the time, but in ciglit
days Henri the Second was no. more.

'The new caamity roused Elizabeth froua
ber mental stuper,- and %ahe shed tears-bleas-
ed, refreshig tsars of unaffected grief, In
the first guali of sorrow, subduied into tender-
neos towards a parent wbe was ne more, aud
awed by the preseuce cf the mighty conquoror
wbo says te the wild waves passion "Be stil,"
the rnerory cf lher rebellions grief flUled hier
with reorse. But, as hier rnind grew fainiliar
witla these new emotiona, the old agony re.
turued, and, frorn the midst cf sorrow and
darkness, hope arose like a star. A fond,
wild hope-a hope that first faintly cbeered
lier drooping beart-then kindled into cor-
tainty. Sha could yet« be aaved ! The wilI
she bad obeyed was îowerloss te traminel bier;
thae father who had nrgcd ber'fate was ne
more, and aIe wonld ha free. True, ahe was
already -wdded ; but she lad net seen lier
lord. She was in Frac, Phliip 'in Spain;
aud the mock esponsal sithl'is proxy coula
net b. cf sufilcient strength te bind her wliile
the rites botween horsaîf aîud Pbiip werc un-
perforrned. The cliasns werc forged ;but they
lad not yct received thoir final rivet. Sbe
would ho froc !

(Po 1)eOoUr'.

THE OHAINED HOSI.
The potato famine in Irelanul aas nowbere

fuit more severe than in that part cf the
counîtry aviera Uic following story la told as a
truc tale.

Iu a smail vilageo in oeeof tIc most barren
districts cf the wcst cf Irelaud lived a veî-y
poor widow, wbose sole inheritance frntm ber
busband avere tive huaitby children, girls, of
tIc respective ages uf three and five. ' Pi>n-
fully, and by tIc utmnost effort, shO bad con-
trivod te pase two ycars cf lier sorowfu
widowbood. Bad and scanty food, oltained


